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"The Angel Of The lord Declared Unto Mary.,f
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Mary was st ill si tender 
child, Cod invited her to serve 
Him in the temple as a conseora- 
ted virgin. There she spent long 
years in pious prayer and expec
tation of the world* s Redeemer.

One day God looked upon her li t- 
tleness said did great things to 
her. He sent the Angel Gabriel, 
who said: "Hail* full of grace, 
the Lord is with thee; blessed 
art thou amongst women," She won
dered, But the Angel reassured 
her. nFcar not, Mary, for thou 
hast found grace with God. Behold 
thou shalt bring forth a son. %

Hesitant* a ho asked the Angel:
"How shall thl a bo dono, for I 
know not man. " And the Angel an
swering, said) "The Holy Ghost 
shall come upon thoe and the po- 
ivor of the Most High shall over- 

The holy that shall be born of thee shall bo called the Son of God. Mo 
word shall be impossible with God.!1 And Mary said: "Behold the handmaid of the Lord,
Be it done to me according to thy word.

**You Have Mot Choson Me, But I Have Chosen You. "

Ever since eternity, God has loved each one of you. But a privileged few He loves 
with predilection. If Ho chooses you to bo a priost, you have your own Annunciation* 
God sends you, not an Angel as He did to Mary, nor a shaft of Blinding light as He 
did to St. Paul, but He sounds an inner voice within your heart, and plants conviction 
there. Though your campus days are crowded with activity, the bustle doesrJ t choke 
that inner voice. When you*re alone, at night, it calls; "I have chosen you. Blessed 
art thou among the sons of men." You wonder. Sometimes you are thrilled and even wor
ried* 11 Ho can*t be calling me," you say, f,Itm a sinner, I*ve done lots of things."
But the voice encouragingly replies; "St. Augustine felt that way, many others have. 
Fear not, my son, for thou hast found grace with God." You hesitate. The world will 
not let go so easily, its pleasures tug away. It stirs up doubts. You don* t ’mow what 
you want to be. "Steady, there," the voice begins anew, "Behold thou shall bring 
forth, upon the al tar, the Son of God; thou shalt give Him to Hi si people that they 
may save their souls * ** But then, more trouble: **I can * t got Bat in. And besides I like 
to danco* How can this thing be doneT" The voice returns, "Courage, son, tho Holy 
Ghost shall overshadow thco, Ho word shall "tie impossiblo with God*"
The first Motro Dame man to be roped into tho pricsthood or the religious life is yet 
t ) be born* Every year, preceding the Feast of St. Josoph, a Havana is oonlucted for 
a Happy Marriage. 11 is only fair to write one special Bulletin for tho so v, 7. m God
perhaps is calling to espousals with Hi us elf* I f you want to bo a prio s t, ' aro
morally, mentally, physically fit * why not talk it over with a pr lost? Tell that 
iru.er voice wliat Mary told the Angel: "Bo it done to mo according 1bo thy word*"
PRAYLRS: (deceas od father of Robt. Gi 11 us pi o (Moreau Som,); bro thor- in-law of Joe
Buckl-;r (Froslman); Rev, Arthur Waters, friend of Joe Thcsin,* (Carroll); nith^r r,f J.
G ifiklcy; aunt of John Traskosky (Mor. Sub.); grandmother of Oilff Tallman (Al.); uncle 
of Merlin Rolwing *23; John Byrnoa * 111, Virgil Van Motor (Off-Caz.ipus); father of
Bill Wat orn (Di 1), One thanksgiving. Six special intent ions,


